
r. Wise of the Temple Beth Israel, Says :

:

"Don't fight. ' don't worry-- take It Hiy."

iryou are" willing to make an effort TOBAT and secure a nice block of toe' la th

'too it" and "your cliildre ean anjoy tha Income iuat aa loa.;M
7h.y nil NoV 'this if we have food ground for saying that, you can maka bigger money

any other Inv-t-m.nt you ever had offered you befor
Thta dlatrlot baa beenMki. Mmnanw tai IMMImO BOiainVS in WmnfMlrn Ale., vv wawwa. or ma raw

: country yet discovered,

OIL.

Christian Science Says :
'

, ,

The Facts Are Both All Right

Alaska Petroleum & Coal Co;
wr'lwi fcw.now;"indee

iomVnyth.n l

m a

dTd tnTraw nnmTuu It la richer and nT

have lSOO acrea Coa Lands, on which ara eight all ,

II feet In thickness 4he largest being t feet thick
entailer vein, all lying a 2140 feet

'
Dr. Crosby., Profeaeor

of Oeoloa--y the Boston School Technology, aays: "The future, eup
niv the world la hereof. Dr. Martin, of the Btatea Geological Surve aays: "There Is no coal mined on

the Pacific Coast, elthee the United State Canada or Australia, that can compare with this -
We can mine one million tons of coal per year for 100 yeare without going below the lerel of the v ' tr .

! ,i.W, ean lay thla BIBB, CX.SAXT OOAX. down In Portland for $M BBB OB.. ' ' , A '. , 1 ;

i We wiu eoii ITIBT BAYT X TBB MdrlO OCVAaT, and every great ocean liner. - . v
''Irw.hM aa fine BICKgMXTB OOAX. AA TU OUMMAMW OB BIOMSVM coaL .'

We use It In our own xorgea. iv.,.
OUBB XS BO CAAITOmBXA paretrine base. , per cent purning ena onin.

i 11.1 per cent fine lubricating OIL Bpeclflo gravity. 45fl. , '
Thla oil la worth Il.tO pet barrel at the welt The oil seepages In the world are
found bare. "The development work so far ahowa an Immense oil deposit. Our first well la

2140 feet from the English companies' great gusher. We are on tldewaterv our well being boo y"jf"lill
waters of the bay. We have two complete drilling eutflta on the ground.' WOM OB TMM WIU IOW BUWI

"AM TUT xu ail BJUTirtCBB aaroma MAT X. Wa own 11,000 acres this fuel-o- il land. The beat drill crew
,n AThartgbteat business man In ten Francisco eaya: "If It should prova to be aa as It look, It la not a

"question of millions, but othundreds mllltona." - ,, -- .:.. '- - y

fownotn W own the townslte Catalla. . ;; .v ;.

' avzUDiaaS Two-stor-y eight-roome- d headquarters In the town, and 14 other good house on tha rati--

Thecompany owns Ita own tug-Ught- er and email boats. Plenty of timber, mild climate., and an open harbor
tba year round. ..1. 'v

- -- .' : .." ,.. ."

'' ' " ' ' 1' - . PPPICGR8 I .

yieatdeaa 110101 ft. UPFT, Seattle. Seeietary AT B. KAmmZKAa, Seattle. hv
rtni wtoa-yisslda- nt OT.iK SATIS, Seattle. '

' Traaaturar JO SOXBAJg. Seattle.
eoomd This TTeel il eat TtWgajT.ajg B. BAXXB. Seattle. TrusteeBOBXBT KOBAB, Seattle.

, . v , Trustee T. W. XOTCXXXM, San Francisco, .. -

T Al these men ara wen-know- n, successful businessmen. "

' eJUOT. A WORD TO YOUl . '
v ' TOVB atovar xa tbb babbs o vaasa bob. . - - ; ( - ::

', Alaska is tha last new country on thla Do you want an Interest with these responsible people T

They promise Just ona thing 4. a, never to aell you out A BQUAma SBAX. . -

Do you want an Incoma for lifer Seattle people put $7000 Into thla district In If07. YBSXB IOIS .
XmOm TOBAT ABB WOBTB gg5O,0OO. -

, Wa have Just opened offices In the Sherlock Building, Room 102. ;
- ; .

We Will Seil You for Cash, or on Easy Tefjns, Shares
. .". j ' (Pa walma fXOO, fully paid and noa asseeaabla.) - .

- IOO SHtirmm lot , . 9 3(XOO ;

flOO flharA for 910O4X
IOOO Oha

Alaska Petroleum & Coal Co.
11 . Agents Wanted Phone .Main ; 1446''.. 'SfPi

DEATH CLAIMS ORE ;

MEII THAN W,M
Statistics for ths Month Show ln--

teresting Figures on th .

- : inniiii us ui uaiiu.

1 There were 17 death of men against
41 of women In tnla city la March, which
la considered a remarkable record; there
are usually as many deaths among fe-

males aa among males. ' The births were
mora, evenly divided among the sexes,
77 bovs and Ti cirls.

TiitMvAf' Ik ami hi war. flf
people over 70 years, while three were
over (0 years. Only 22 deaths were of
people under 20 years of age. Seventeen
death .were . eauaea xrom external vio-
lence. - - - v ' ' .s

Records In the monthly report of the
board of health enow tne city to pa un
usually free from contagious dl

We of velna of coal,
over bealdea many

in mountain
of coal ,

of coal."

IAU,

to oil
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first
of

good
of

of
building

continent.

for

Can aad see aa, tolaphoma ma aad wa win oall yeu.

The case reported were: Diphtheria,
14; measles, 21; chicken pox, whoop-
ing cough. 1; oryaipelas, 2; typhoid fe-
ver, 4; scarlet fever, 11. The city Is
entirely free from smallpox, only one
ease having been reported in the paat 10
months, that of a man who came from
the east, and brought tha dlaeaaa with
him. : f

'
MRS. F1SKE TO APPEAR

1

AT COLUMBIA IN JUNE

The engagement of Mrs. Flske at 'the
Columbia theatre will begin Sunday,
June IS, tha present arrangement la
approved by the New Tork end of the
bargain. " .. "...V"- -

The announcement that tha celebrated
actress would appear PorUand soon
waa received 'with general satisfaction.
and Manager Ballard haa been warmly
congratulated by hla friends, for oven
though arrangement la made that will
give the house over Belaeco 4k Mayer

be with the un
derstanding that the Columbia shall play
Mrs. Flake, and In that event Mr. Bal- -

Superb Effccts.in Men's and Boys' Clothing
DISCERNMENT CORRECT THINGS CLOTHING,

OUAUTY CHARACTERIZES STRICTLY SELECT STOCK. CLOTHE
i V , '

,

K. B. QUALITY The K. B. Shoulder :' r;.".
' You wilt be it,in a if you'once see V'

. .1 J..
r lis menu. ,on uicsc guuaa range irom -

: $12.SO to $25.00
Another New . Line of $7.45 to f .

'
- y, ; v;v.,';..,:.Mqdels ot spring style. ... , ;

PANTS The admiration of -

I the and pleasure"of boys. , .

$1.50 to $5

,,Welch,!

' Extensive tfine-sti- ff and .

soft of 'taste
" 'style.

in OU

la

In

OEt

9200.00.
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on
If

la

an
to
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lard
''

.7'

than

creek,

will hava
deal.

a full Interact the
' For the Mr. Ballard hope to
Institute the star ayatem tha
Marquam It 1 possible that
members of tha Columbia company will

brought together la an organisation
to support auoh people aa Ralph Stuart,
James Nelll, . Frawley, James
Keaae and even Amelia Bingham. Thla
matter la tentative at present, however,
The off the Marquam is
still hopeful of securing Important road
attraetlona for tha A. great
many prominent player are dealroua of
coming to Portland Just as they went to
St. ixmis last year.

In
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Take Pise's One fer for Oeegbs,
uuo. aaa uawiBFuaa joe.

VU UOTUkBV
'

ReV. Moses . president of the
Pratt Inatttut at Whitewater.

Wis., and ona of tha ablest exponents
of the Bible along: lines,
will lecture at 112 Sixth street en Wed
nesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenlnge at o'clock.

OF THE IN BOTH AS TO STYLE
AND OUR WE
r A yOU "FROM TOP TO TOE IN TASTE AND SYLE. .

famous "keeps 'its
shape." not without suit

rnccs

MEN'S SUITS 9.75.

BOYS' KNEE SUITS mothers
and comfort the

l

".Acme and
up-to-d- ate

C0AB

high.

United

ftAra

Forty

summer
stock

Grand.

Demlel

management

aummer.

Oearaaptiea

Hull.
Morris

rationalistic

mm
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Splendid $3.00 Hat Quality

MORRISON

SELECTED AT LAST
i -

Despits Wittenberg Clock Ad--
. .1 - a .a a a.

joining nawtnornt ocnooi i
" Chosen by Board.

CHARGES OF FAVORITISM
BRANDED AS MALICIOUS

Director Fails to Push Through
Motion Small Consolation
in Denunciation of Bayer' p.

After months of delay a alta for Port
land' new 1100,000 high school build
ing was selected at a meeting .of the city
board of acaool directors last menu i
will be located on the block adjoining
tha Hawthorne school it Kaat Alder and

"

East Fourteenth streets. , '
The members . gf the Doaro. axoepi

Henry Wittenberg, were anxious to have,
the alta selected. When J.' V, Beach
proposed to settle the queetton. Witten
berg, to further postpone action, moveu
t adjourn. There waa no second to his
motion but It. K. warren remaraea uuti
It wa late, aad..tbat if there waa to oe
any long discussion over the selection of
a site he desired the matter postponed.

"There will be no long . aiscusston,- -
replled Mr. Beach." 1 believe a major-
ity haa decided where the school should

"1 object to the selection or a sue at
thla time." said Mr. Wittenberg. There
should be no hurry. Delay will be for
the beat Interests of the district ana
the children. We have no plana adopted
for the building, and a for criticism,
let'a get all w can. Those who were
urging us to eettle thla matter are all
personally IntereetedjWhy ahould w
In baata make thla decision How and be
aorry for it afterwardar.

"There are difference of opinion about
thla question, me. wiiienoerg, repuea
Mr. Beach. "Thla alte snouia oe tA

. ' t am mine- to Insist on the
building' committee adopting plana and
sDeolttcattona for, thla building very
soon. veauec. now,- - ana w
are losing time. v 0 1

' '

When the motion waa put on the se
lection of a site, Wittenberg called for
the ayes and nays. All voted In tha
affirmative .until . hi nam wa called
when he . ';, -- .

"I vote no, moat emphatically, no.
Please put me on record, Mr. Clerk, as
saying that thla la iverygrava mls-take- ."

" "r '.
A ' discussion of the accusations

aa-aln- tha board recently made by J.
C Bayer, a furnace contractor, to the
effect that favoritism bad been aavown In
the. past to oaoaractora;' that the Seating
plants n tha schools war daoaeuve ana
did not- - glv satisfaction, and aat old
heating apparatus taken from the school
building waa given to toe coatraotora,
occupied a large part of tha evening.
D. J. ' Phill lye, superintendent ' of fur-
naces, presented . a lengthy document
showing that the furnaces were giving
far better service thaa-th- e old one and
at a lea coat v.'.-'.- '

. Wittenberg; Waata TUdloatUm, '

"I believe thta letter of Mr. PhlUlpa
should be published, and make-a- motion
to that affect,' said Wittenberg.

I do not favor such a proposition,1
replied Richard Willlama. 'Thla mai
wad not asked for an opinion. Ha was
formerly employed by Contractor Mc
Fherson. who put In these new furnaces.
and of course he would defend them,

"Mr. Phillips 1 bare; what haa ha to
ear to thatr' Inquired Mr. warren. .

Mr. Phillips arose and stated that be
had never been employed by Mr. Me
Pheraen. but worked for tha Portland
General Electrto company,

Those furnace are not giving aa
good aatlaf action aa-th- old ones, at
any rata," earn wuiiama.

'1 .defy you to. prove that." retorted
Wittenberg. 'The heating doea not ooat
more than half aa much as formerly,
When the year Is over you will find that
tha district will have wood to sell. I be-

lieve the board ahould maka some reply
to clear Itself of the stigma which haa
been placed on it by the false statements
of Bayer. He haa accused us of Jobbery
and of - giving away the old - heating
plants, all of which la false. I am able
to defend myeelf. but me noara wouia
be Justified in making a t, and Si
branding Bayers statement a- - raise.- -.

Soft Tdoe fo SUemee. :

.1 do not believe wa should get Into a
controversy over this matterV. replied
WlUUm. - '

"Respectful silence 1 the best " added
Mrs. Bltton. , - - '

"I think so myself,' only I desire to
brand these statements as malicious;'
vlllainoua lies," added Wittenberg.

Contracts for additions to the Shaver
and Multnomah schools were let. Three
rooms will be added to the Shaver school
and several old onea will be renovated.
The oontracta were let aa follows:
Brick, plaater and cement work, W. B.
Steele, $7,l; carpenter work, P. Hob- -
klrk, 17,377; plumbing, Jacobsen-Bad- e

Co., f7l: painting, Ward A RelUlnger,
glaalng, W. F. Fuller Co., 1117,

Eight rooms will be added to tba
Multnomah school. Tha following .were
tha oontracta let: . Brtek, carpenter and
plaater work,. R. P.A Freeman, $(.103;
plumbing, acoDsen-isaa- e uo li.eii;
painting, B. B. McFadden. 31,141; glas-In- g,

Portland Baah and Door Co, f(3S.

' MTZTAXt -

Beginning this evening at Trinity
Methodiat- - church, corner Esst Tenth
and Grant streets, James I MoComb,
the successful street evangellat, will

Begin Taking Ozorhulsion Todaj
""and Your Cure Begins Today,

BillTee 0-- 4 Liver Oil IsislHa -- rar K-- ll i."
Ita Vitalised Medicinal Food Proper-

ties are Very Quickly Realised.
In Bringing Healthy Color to tba

Cheeka of the Pale end Sallow.
In Producing Strength to tha Weak, to

the Feeble and the Invalid. .
-- In Toning up the System of Conval-

escents from Exhausting Diisssss.,
In Cleansing the Entire Brstem.
In Nourishing the Woroout. "

In Rounding Out the Thin, Peaked
Faces of Children.

la Bonding up on thetr Uttle Bodies
the Deelrable pink and White Flesh, and

In Dotting their cheeka with the
Pretty Color and Dimple that make
Mot tier's Heart Olad.

MOMUUTOaT ' "
Zs aa AaUdota for aU Plsissis Oaaasday Tbisibt e Oeld aad WA
To Prove Ita Medicinal Food Merita a

, Trial Bottle Free by Mail
Win be sent on renst. Writ by letter
or postal card to v

OzooMlgaM Co., 93 roe ScNew Ye k

' i - a r :r

Dr. C. W. Krrb b Ir.itrtrct-b- g

Others That Thsy llzy
Ccoms r.cfcctcra of tti

Tha remark about tha wonderful
work of Dr. C. W. Harris, which have
occasionally appeared in The Journal
from time to time produced ao many
inquiries from people who wished-t- o
avail themselves of hi knowledge that
It appeared to be hla manifest duty to
teach thla wonderful ayatem of treat

A

DR. C. W. HARRIS.

M

ment to btber. Psopl who have wlt-ness- ed

the work that he ha don for
their friends, also, those who have been
healed of bad diseases that bad there-
tofore baffled the aklU of tha moat --

perienced physicians, become desirous
of learning bow to do these things
themselves; therefore a class waa
formed on Monday night, the 3d In-

stant, and a regular course of lectures
were commenced. -

It Is quite Impossible to go Into tha
details of this treatment In auch a
brief article, but all persona who are
Interested In the curing of dlaeaaa with-
out the use of medicine or surgery are
requested to call at the omce, is-- it

building, where Prof. Harris
will explain tha principle of hi treat-
ment. .

Th vwk hss appealed to many
as little short of miraculous, but

Prof. Karris discourages anv auch no
tion. - Tha person who comes under hi
care soon learns that the ayatem which
be practices la entlrelv rational and
based on simple aclentlflo facta. It la
soon so thoroughly comprehended by the
patient that ha la able to maintain nlm-se- lf

In a state of perfect health, which
the treatment establishes.

This Is one of the most Wonderful
features of the work Dr. Harris not
only cares- - disease of every nature. but
makes It lmpoaalble for disease to ex.
1st in the patient thereafter. ' To make
auch a statement Is easy, but to prove
the atatement time after time aa he
haa don during tha last few months,
establishes It as a fact. All physicians
and scientists, every man who under-
stands tha physiology of tha humanrace, knowa that If the organa of cir-
culation, secretion and excretion ara In

order, a condition of health . ex.CirfectHealing by the wse of the meth-
ods aa practiced by Dr. Harris, restores
the organa Involved to the- - proper per-
formance of their normal funotlona and
dlaease la eliminated from the system
by the natural workings of the body
Itself. In other words, nature effects
the cur after being aet to work by Dr.
Harris. Thla control over nature's ac-
tions is exercised until the patient Is
permanenUy cured and so strengthened
physically that the ayatem la fortified
against renewed attacks of disease.
Moreover, tha - patient la Instructed la
the methods used, as to be able after- -
rrarda to exercise this same control over

of bis body. So you see
that every detail of tha plan la per-
fectly aenalble, and for .that reason ithaa appealed to thinking, reasoning men
and. women. - There ia no attempt atmysticism, no desire to appeal to super-
stition or any of the lower or more sor-
did Impulses of man. Commencing to-
morrow. Dr.. Harris will consult and
advlae patients relative to their dis-
eases free of charge: provided, however,they bring thla article to bla office at,38U, Washington street. Mall, com
munlcatlona are promptly attended to,
and calls will be made In any part of thcity at reasonable rates If one does not
cars' to come to the office, er is phys-
ically unable to do bo. . . ...

bold a serlee of revival meetings.' A
Urge chorus choir will be In charge of
Mrs. J. 8. Hamilton of thla city. The
Chapman song books wlll be yeed.' , . .

,,7 U.
' i

axAjncs marvVuoAsra.
The second meeting of th QUA Re-

publican club will be held thla evening
at Allsky hall, when.: the various com-mitte-

appointed .Saturday will Hie
their .report.. , -. .1

'.a--v..

FOR 30 DAYS

one KLM T V J

t". 3 acud!
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lar and colore. It will ;

pay you to see thcses before
buying your Spring Hat

I

t-- - :

" ; 311 ST. . - , ; -

'

Prices are Retail, to , , ; ;

.vi." '
J )'Vf .VV'-".."!".- : ati:;--;'.sV.- fjsksS ...;

: . . . . ( . - ! :

other eoala low. Do not pay mora than 17.09 for tha ' '
'

i ' bt acreened i, v., - , ;
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WOOD
ONLY

shapcs

Ruff, irfi & Ppfirl fiton
MORRISON

MMMIIlm.....MMt.M.MMM..mMM.
PRICES

REDUCED

Following Delivered Consumer

PeacbckRockSpittgs 'i5J0'7,0dv:i:
Kemmerer 6.50. 7.00

proportionately
.'.',?.".'-;- !

;FOL,LOW THB PLsAQ?
'

-. ' 'Aak th Agent abeat

Vabash Tcarist Car Servfce
TO

New-Yor- k andJNfew England Points
:::rZr.'J'i ' Th Tim Sckadul Convince Yon.'-- : l'"'-.- -'

--r:r V:. stop on Aiiow4 at Niagara falls. i- --;

ROSS CUNE, P. C. P. A., Los Angeles, CaK --j

i r..

'
' ''

FOIL. SALS
I bay a --room modern Colonial

house, with full, basement and large
attlo; plumbed for gsa and wired for
electricity i U.has cement walk in front
and on aide, to two ear
line In Upper Alblna and within 1

minutes' walk of the steel bridge; is
in a very alghtly eltuatlon and vary de-
sirable for a home. It la worth J J. 100,
but It must be sold and no reasonable
offer will be refused, and terme will
be mad to suit . thla up at one,

WHAL.L.EY
SIS KaSay Bid. '

HEMtEIl, S''EEPIIIj
IN PRICES

ee.aee

J-v- :

teLI
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1

The

coal,

Will

C

Look

Laton
Oemsr Mirrlsss sad Wait Surk Street.

BsaaaesMly feraiahed, elegaetly eealpeet.
rvpeool. Sr. silosua walk frosi seart ef

ekoppta aad baalaaae dlMrlet. all large,
atrr, eutald. Txm, staasi kMted. eleetrle
Hsbta, telephene Is mc SMrtawat ete,'
Lar. efarM, kmeein, saoala. wrirla.laalM' reetlee sulors. femes lejansd
r bmU er talesaeee., - 1

Privets eauilVas atseta tmlaa aad isiaai
Rooihm $I.OO to 93.00 a Day ,

gpeolal , Katw te OesuMrdal Kea, - ','
'

' )' ' MM. HA SATOV. '

(Torawety' ef getel Beepare. gpakase.)

'mmmmmmmmi
1 j H'''!' l'y'''"..t'';" ; I ' 'Vt; rm s&abwoob svitnui bbsvow am -- - -

. --J ZZQ .31, V. M . po Tn bxvtbzot oxt. , , , ;

I I .V I I i ; '-- v r '.'' '' Ofaen short aUb, peV load..,..t .TS 1i '

I UJ ' l , ; k. , ,vt V H dry wood, per Cord.......i2.2S ' . M '.'
h ,. I rv, I 'I ,.. .) 2 V J Block wood, per load'. ......f3.0O ii PI

T ,. . I. L V1 if jjr j I s f'--
.

- amespe perUaad Blgt, WOlsaaatt ; HI ,,. " hi. ijji ' Balgbt aaa Kanat Tabo. .
'' '

J - tO y- "
"'s' Clm ot greea slaewMd sy amageaMBt. mi '. !'

' A " "'' i Prinfs Isetoeed la elstrlets are - 00J :- -: fer ssert greea weed, per lead., ' '

250 A 'v 200. -

rftKUt . i ALU WEflTOIDB
k

' Oreen short per load..;........fl.T5 .' v Baoapt rorCUad kad WO
. VDry Bhort, per load .fa.SO V mmewm. , ;

,

--Dry -- root wood, pereoro. ......f J.iia t J- - OTf VB3B StAB OTTM -

tl I .Blocks, per load....... ........ .83.00 Lr-- w s . ABB SATB XT.

" BANFI ELD-VEYS- EY FUEL CO.
lAH VinmUk3mAim J A11M, Phong Main 303 SO TH1RQ OTR1513T
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